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Four Easy Steps 
for Safe Food Handling
WASH hands with soap 
and warm water for 20 
seconds before and after 
handling food. Twenty 
seconds is about the 
length of time it would take 
you to sing the Happy 
Birthday song twice.
WASH cutting boards and 
utensils in the dishwasher 
or in hot soapy water after 
each use.
KEEP countertops and 
utensils clean by washing 
with hot soapy water after 
preparing food.
KEEP raw meat, poultry 
and seafood and their 
juices apart from other 
food items in your grocery 
cart. 
STORE raw meat, poultry 
and seafood in a food 
storage bag, container or 
on a plate so juices can’t 
drip on other foods. 
USE one cutting board 
for raw meat, poultry 
and seafood and 
another for salads and 
ready-to-eat foods. 
Follow These Four Easy Steps to Help Your Family Be Food Safe.
USE a food 
thermometer—you can’t 
tell food is cooked safely 
by how it looks.
STIR, rotate the dish 
and cover food when 
microwaving to prevent 
cold spots where 
bacteria can survive. 
BRING sauces, soups 
and gravies to a rolling 
boil when reheating.
COOL the refrigerator to 
40 degrees F or below, 
and use an appliance 
thermometer to check the 
temperature.
CHILL leftovers and takeout 
foods within two hours, and 
divide food into shallow 
containers for rapid cooling.
THAW meat, poultry and 
seafood in the fridge, not 
at room temperature.
Follow These Four Easy Steps to Help Your Family Be Food Safe.
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Be Food Safe was developed by USDA and the Partnership for Food 
Safety Education. Food safety information is available by calling the USDA 
Meat and Poultry Hotline at 1-888-MPHHotline.
Safe Food for Tennessee
Food safety education is provided in your community by University of 
Tennessee Extension, Family and Consumer Sciences. 
Contact your local Extension office:
Adapted from USDA/FSIS materials by Janie Burney, Professor, Family 
and Consumer Sciences.
